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SWINE SALE WILL

DRAWBREEDERSFROM

im THIS SECTION

tireat Pure UrrA S«ln<" Hale to He

H«IA Here on Nt'xl Ihurtday 1b

Cwafnif Miirli Interest In

TIUn liUtrlct.

MAY8VILLK. KSNTUOKY, SATURDAY, NOVSMBSR 1, 1819.

intemt in the big pure bred swine

Mle to be held In Maysville on next

Thuradfty under the auspices of the

lUaon County Bwlne Breeders' Asbo-

otatkn eontlnuM to crow in leaps and

bouBda aaeordlns to reporta ooming

from tha offloe of the Seoratary, Mr.

Oaona Klrk^t the Chamber of Com-

Thare are now lUtad for lale more

\\i^n 70 head of the beat awlne In Ma-

aon county soma of which hare rec-

orda going back for yeara to royal

blood. It Is the main purpoee or theaa-

Boclation to get this royal blood dll-

trlbuted throughout the entire eounty

80 that the farmers of Mason county

win take an Interest In their ewlne

and will raise uniiiials which are

worth while and whkli will pay their

breeders for their tinit- and trouble.

The Peoples Tol)acco Warehouse is

being put in condition for the big sale

and everything will be in readiness for

Thuraday. It is thought that there

will be an unusually large crowd in

MayaTllla that day. CominK, ns it

doea, luit after the election, the farm-

an win be anxious to get to town to

talk over thlnga political and to sbe

aoma of thaaa high olaai animala we

hava In Mason county.

Harrtaon Andaraon will be in charge

of a lunch room at the warehouse

which will be operated all day and

farmers will be enabled to get plenty

to eat right at the sale. Make ar-

rangements now to spend Thursday in

Maysville.

JHETING of KING'S DACeH<
TBB8 AT BECTOBT OF

EPISCOPAL CHCRCH
On Monday afternoon at half past

three oclock, Mrs. John C. Stephen-

son will be hostess to the Kings

Uaugliters, at her homo on West

Fourth street. Mrs. Stephenson has

won the admiration and affection of

many during her short residence in

our city and the Klnys Daughters may

be assured of a delitjhlful afternoon.

Mr. Stephenson who reads remarkably

well, will give a charming atory, "The

Prince of illusions."

W.VSTED
IsMlie of l.edper of Jolf •> lUtt Af*

temoon Edlllon.

LEDGEB PUBLISHING £0.

OKMNfi NUMBER OF LYCEUM

COURSE ISjMRKAL TREAT

Rertba Kamer ('oni|tan) Mnkpfi Uood

Impresalon on LomU Andienea—
|

TlalMit XUas the Hit at

tha Oaaptiy.

The Bertha Burner Company open-

ed the Maysville High School Lyceum
Course at tfe High School auditorium

Friday evehlng with a delightful mu-

sical of high class music.

The company Is headed by Miss
^

Farner, Prima Donna, recognized as
,

one of the best .Amcrloan Sopranos. I

Miss Farner's nnnilicrs were greatly .

appreciated by the large aiulicnce and
]

she was compelled to ar.swer en-
j

chorea to each of her group of songs. :

Besides Miss Fanier there was a eel-
j

list, violinist and pianist with the

company. The violinist seemed to

make the greateat hit of the company

with the audianca Judging from their

axpreaalon of thalr faallnga, wUle the

oelltat was anvanally good and the

planlat partbrmad wall. '
{

The next numbar on tha Lgweum

Course will be Opie Read, the ttaaous
^

author, who will probably read aome

of his own work or give dallnaations

of characters who were bom in his

own brain. Ople Reed has spoken to

Maysville audiences before and a large

audience will no doubt greet him.

PAYING THE FIDDLER
Figures taken from the record books of the State of Kentucky show

how the taxpayers have been forced to go Into their packet books to

p«y enormous profits (or printing, binding, etc. This contract (or the
state was signed by the State Printing Commission. Two members o(

that commission at the time the contract was made were Thomaa S.

Rhea, then State Treasurer and now manager of Oovernor Black's cam
paign, and Hamy M. aawanti, than ttau Auditor mtf now the Damo-
eratle candidate for tha aama efnee.

Below are ftguree that on certain Items of folding, stltohlng, per-
forating, binding, etc., printing Jobe for the atate, the oemmonwaalth
waa charged HM^IXio, when tha charge aheuld have baan (•,086.00.

Theae latter figuroa ware prepared by an expert printer an the basis
of prieea eurrent at the time tha «*ork was dona.

When FeM Items Stats HhoiiM
raid Bsvei'ui'i

Sept. 6.86, 1*17—Folding 1,000,000 Tax •ehedulea....$ 8,800 % 400
Sept. 6-26, 1917—Stitching 1,000,000 Tax Schedulee. . . . 2,000
Aug. 8, 1918—Folding 1,000,000 Tax Schedules 2,500
Aug. 8, 1918—Stitching 1,000,000 Tax Schedulee 2,000
Aug. 4, 1916—Perforating 200,000 Burial Permlte
Aug. 4, 1916— Binding 200,000 Burial Permltr....
Aug. 4, 1916—Printing 250,000 Birth Certificates

Aug. 4, 1916—Binding 250,000 Birth Certificates

Jan. 13, 1916—Printing 500,000 Censue Sheets
Jan. 13, 1916—Binding aame, 25 to book
Fe6:~l1, 1918—Folding 10,800 Rducatlenal RaperU...
Feb. 11, 1818—Inaarting 10300 -Idiieatienal Reporta..
itily 8, 1818—Printing 80,000 Ooplaa oSora Toe Book".
July 8, 181B—Binding 80,000 Coplaa "Sera Toe Book"

Total

500

400
500

13

45

64

141

103

85

135

40

eoo>

8,000

•88jm 18,026

BAPTISTLEADERWItL

BEGREEOBYLARGE

AUDIENCE SUNDAY
l»r. H. ('. Hennlntr, Om- iif the l,uadrr<<

of the .Soiilhnni ItnplNl Conven-
tion, til Speak ilorc on >>xl

Honda) KteninK in the lii-

'n( itl I lie IJreut

l'iini|>ali;n.

SCHOOL CHILDREN GIVK MH.

OITTEN SCRPKISE I'AIITY

The children of the First District

school have learned to love Col-

onel "Blllle" Outten, their Janitor, very

much and when it became known at

the school FWday that on Thursday

Mr. Outten had quietly celebrated his

7Srd Mrthday, tha children got busy

to ahow their love In some manner

Friday afternoon Mr. Outten waa call-

ad into one of the school rooms and

as he entered he waa showerad with

flowers from all of the kiddles. On

the lercber's desk was a/«ake upon

which there were 7Z small candles and

the klirtlcs danced about the room

singiri; a Birthday »ong.

t)\L¥ A FEW mrsT
PAT TAX PEHALTY

Tlie majority of the city taxpayers

paid their city taxes before the first

of November and therehy escaped pay-

InK the added penally of 10 per cent.

The Treasurer's books show that there

are only a few people who will be

compelled to pay the penalty this year

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE STOCK
I am in the market for 2000 shares

of Hurley Tobacco Warehouse otock,

It you have any see me at once.

80-8t 8HBRMAN ARN

WIWDOW GLASS SPECTACLES NOT DANGEROrS

If you had your choice between giving up everything you have

In this world and loalng your eyesight, I am sure you would keep

your eyes. Trouble is we never think of these things until we're

brought face to face with them. Many people buy spectacles from

peddlers that do more harm than window glnsa spertai-Us if you

value your eyes, consult only a reliable sIkI ' p l.lh^l
>
dine to

M. F. Williams Drug Company
nntD flfiiR Diva rou

I

'tbit Man Who Has a Real Orudge against the League of .Nation.s

lias been found. His objection is musical. He says for years he lias

bein singing "My Country, 'Tie of Thee"; now he has to learn how

to sing "Our Ciniiitrifs, Tis of Tliose.

"

We don't know how you stand on the question of the L. & N., but

we do know how yon stand on that oooUag gtove question; yon want

to get the best your money can buy, and say, fdks, ws have Jnst got

that very thing, the best stove made, the

PROBABLE BARRING

GFPINHOOXERSFROM

MARKETjS LATEST

ConstnietioB «f Pedeml Law Govern'

Ing Loosetaat Tobacco Warehonees

Indicates That SpecnlatloB

In Tobaeeo Will Be
Prohibited.

There bas been quite a sensation In

local tobacco circles today over the

receipt of a letter by the Maysville

Tobacco .\ssoclation from the We..;tcrii

Kentucky and Tennessee Looselcaf

nealers' Association In which tho>

construe a paragraph in the Federal

law governing the looseleef tobacco

arket which seems to exclude abso-

lutely the operation of apeculators.

Mthough the Mayavllle warehouses

are not membera of the Kentucky and

Tenneaaae Association, they op^te
under the same Federal law that mem-
ber houaea operate and t^e law ajtecu

the local warriionsea Just'& ft'does

the member house.

The construction of this phase of

the law by this association is as fol-

lows; "For Instance, a dealer, not

iiimseir operating a looseleaf ware-

house, cannot sell his 'throw outs'

over the looseleaf floor. Dealers en-

i^ased In speculating cannot buy and

re sell over looseleaf floors and one

dealer cannot sell to another tobacco

dealer In the loose state."

This construction absolutely shuts

out the "pinkhooker" except tltat he

Is permitted to buy in the field and sell

on tha looseleaf floor and he is per-

itted to buy on the looseleaf floor

and prisa his tobacco In hogsheads but

he cannot reaeh it. on the looseleaf

floor.

The Mayavllle Tobaeoo ,poard of

Trade taaa taken no aotltm on this

matter as yet but there are a large

number of speculators who operate on

the Maysville market each year, who
will liold tlieir breath until next Tues-

day night when the Board of Trade

holds its first iiieollng and is expected

to act on lliis matter

NO DAKAIIB DOSE
BY VOIXJ.STEHS

UNION LEADERS SILENT
•

AS THE STRIKE BEGINS

OftlrJals Are Carefnl Vnt t» Violate

BeatnUuIng Order and Give Oat

>'o .StatcnientH.

ANCHOR
If it doaan't oook your OMtla, irii|r, yow wtfa la ft baa oba

that's all we've got to say.
,

Tonrs, to bet she isn 't.

MIKE 6fiO¥N
^ The Square Deal Man
oi Bquare Deal Square.

(^nc (if 111.

iHinneenieiitM

tiKiM in thl.'i

that Dr. II (

Tenn.. ('"ir.st

• iiHi.'^i IriUiresliiiK an-

iii;icle rceeiilly to Bap-
se(|jr.n (if ilie state is

llelllllll^;, (if .NaHllvllle,

A«sisl:iiil nirector Gen-

Although the kiddies had a great

time in all sections of the city Friday

night tture was no serious damage re-

jiui'ted in any section and Hallowe'en

passed off well huffiir one false alarm

of lire turned in iiluun '.i.:iii o'oloik.

The Hremen were expecting pranks of

this kind, however.

WILL PREACH AT .BWDIG

j
Indianapolis, Ind., .Voveinber 1.— fje-

prived of the guidance and leadership

of their ofliclaU by Federal Court or-

der, bituminous coal miners of the na

tion oflicially opened their war for

higher wagea and shorter hours at

12:01 a. m. today.

The atrike called the entire mem-
bership of the United Mineworkers of

America—351.887—to lay down their

toola.

Thousands of miners, on leaving for

their homes after finishing their day's

work yesterday, prepared to stay

away indefinitely Shot tlrers did not

enter the mines to l>lust loose the coal

for tile next day's work. V
Only enouuh nu n for protection of

mine property were ordered by the

union to remain at work.

I'nion oflicials were ;i( work in thetr

headiinarters here praitieally all

nlglit. .\'o statements weie made as

the miners' heads evidently believe

that any announcement regarding the

progress of the strike might be Inter-

preted as violation of the reatralning

order."

Minora' attorneys were preparing

for appearance before Judge A. B. An-
derson a week from today, when a

hearing on issuance of a temporary
Injunction will be held.

Union heads believed that the strike

would "carry on" with instructions

now issued and further orders would

not be necessary from general head-

quarters.

PBOHIBTION RALLY
AT THE rOPHT HOI SK

Rev. E. R. Overly and Rev. Bradford

addressed an audience at the County

Court House tliis afleriKioii in Uie in-

terest of the slate-wide iiroliibition

ainendnieiii There will also be ad-

dresses made all over the county Sun-

day and Monday.

XAY8LICK LAMO BKlXi.s

9310 PER ACRE
Another very large land deal W'as

completed today when Mr. Thomaa
Ray sold his farm In the Mayslick

neighborhood known as the old HIrain

Dye place, to Ray Brothers of Fair-

view. The farm contains 96 acres and

brought ISIO per aore.

Mrs. G. B Fruneia, of .\ew York, is

Ihe truest of .Mrs (ieor^^e II. Shipley,

iif lOasl Seeuuil biroet.

eral of the (ircal Haplisl 75 .^rllllon

Cariiiiai^n, will Hpeak al the First Bap-
tist Cliurch in this city on next Sun-
day evening at 7 o'clock. Dr. Henning
opens a state-wide campaign of seven
days in this city and a large audience
is expected to hear him.

Besides holding the paatorate of the

greatest ohurches In the Southland,
nr. Manning baa held some of the

most Important offloes In the Baptist

churches. -Jle was for yeara Baptist

Educational -Secretary of the state of

Virginia and has been honored by his

denomination several times by being

selected an assistant moderator of the

Southern Baptist Convention.

While the address which Dr. Hen-
ning will make in Afuysvllle on Sun-
day evening will be of spci ial Interest

to Haptists. members of all denomina-
tions are invited lo hear liiin and will

l)e made wplrome. The local church
oflicials hope to be able to fill the

lar>Ke auditorium.

Tiiere will be delegates here from
all of the 30 Baptist churches in the

entire Bracken Aaeoclation which
compromises some 16 cotmtlea In this

section of Kentucky and Southern
Ohio.

Dr. Henning will not speak here in

the morning aa waa previously an-

nounced.

WHEN BEARCAT WENT DRY
AT THE PASTIME VOMDAY

The big picture that every one has

been waiting for ,"When Bearcat Went
Dry," will be shown at the Paatlme

Monday, November 2. It Is k stirring

tale of life In the mountaina of Bast-

ernlCantiioky and la a tbrltler in ev-

ery sense of the word. It is a auper-

feature that waa picturtsed from a
novel that had millions of readers. At-

tend the afternoon shows and avoid

the night rush.

w J. Bratton and wife, of Bratton,

Ky., have returned home after a short

visit with Mr. and Mrs. William

.Meams. of Fast Second street.

DEMENTED MAN FOUND ON

UlCAL STREHS FRNIAY

Carlisle Man Who Mysterioasly Ms*

appeared From Home In Lecnied

In CoTlnglnn, Ettrapes Hon

There and Is Found In

MaysvUle Late Friday.

Late Friday afternoon Chief of Po-
lice Harry A. Ort received a telegram

from the (Mlioe department at Cov-

ington aaking him to be on the look-

out for a man by the name of Silas

Campbell, 71 years of age, who was
said to be demented and who had es-

caped from his son a prominent Car-

lisle physician In that city

The police threw out a net about

the city and late in the afh -noon

found the aged man on the streets

here The Covington police were no-

tified and Or. Campbell arrived in

.Maysville last night and t(u;ethei' witli

Oflicer Fred Wells, took his aged fath-

er on to his home at Carlisle in an

automobile.

U developes that Mr. Campbell, who
a tew days ago became mentally de-

ranged, mysteriously disappeared

from his home In Carlisle. His son

started on the search of him and found

him In Covington. Friday afternoon,

however. In aome manner the aged

man got away from his son and came
to Maysville. When taken up by the

police Mr. Campbell said he was on
his way to hie home at Carlisle.

VOTE YESI I

Thotigh we now have Katlonal Pro-

hibition, our state of Kentucky has

no laws to properly enforce It There-

fore every voter should vote "'VBS" on

the State Prohibition Amendment
which demands of tlic State .\ssenihl..

Ihe passing of proper enforcement

laws. This Amendment Is on a aepa-

rale ballot.

This Prohibition movement is not a

movement against tobacco as some
won Id have you believe. The Ken-

tucky Antl-Saloon League has repeat-

edly said It waa not Antl-Tobaooo but

Anti-Saloon.

If you want Mason County dry In

fact and if you want to have the Na-
tional Prohibition enforced In Ken-
tucky aak for a Prohibition Amend-
ment "ballot when fov vote and make
the oross beslded the word "TBS".
There are two good amendments this

year. Vote "YBS" on both of them
Tueaday.

l-3t DRY COMMITTEE.

Miss Isabelle Clark, of Bratton, Ky.,

Is visiting her aunt, Mrf. William
Mearns and her coualn, Mr. Nelson
Bratton.

WOMANIESSWEDDING

FOR BENEFIT OF THE

CITY MISSION WORK
Heme 'I'Hlent Show (n lie (ilven In

XayNtlllr on >ext Friday For the

Rpnellt of .MaysUlle City Mis.

sion—Plenty of Fun For
All Assnred.

Miss Clementine Miller, of Oklona,
.M;1sr., and Miss .Nina Jenkins, of Qrlf-
tin. Georgia, are In Maysville making
arrangements for the presentation
here on next Friday evening at tha
Washington Theater of a home talent
show to be known as the "Womaaleas
Wedding". This enterUlnment is be-
ing arranged for the benefit of tha
City Mission and the proflta from the
enterUlnment will ba used to flnaaoe
the great work that tha City M}ssk»i
has before It, during the coming win-
ter months.

The play was written and Is copy-
righted by Miss Miller and was used
by her during the World War in many
sections of the south for the lienefit of
Red Cross eanleons. It lias been pro-
liuied hy home taleni lui times and
has always liceii a decided success.
These young women liave presented
the entertainment in various towns in

KenliKky recenily and the newspa-
pers all speak well of the playette.

The play is a little farce In which
proniln"nt bnsiiiess men take part as
file bride and groom, flower girls, etc.

It will be worth the price of admis-
sion to see some of our prominent
business men in women's garb and tha
purpose of the entertainment is

enough to All all three floors of the
theater.

The cast will be arranged and re-

hearsals will begin the first of nest
week. Members of the various local

clubs and organlsattona will sell tick-

ets for the entertainment.

NEXT KONDAY 18 COUITTY
COFRT DAY HERB

Next Monday Is County Court day
in Mayavllle and the managing eom-
mittee of the Chamber of Commeree
is expecting a fairly good crowd of

farmers In the city. Because of the
heavy raiiu of the past several daya,

the farmers will not be busy on fita

farms and it is thought they will oome
to Maysville in goodly numbera.

OETTINfl BALLOT BOXES READY
County Clerk James Owens now has

the ballot boxes for the use in Tues-

day's election ready with the ballots

in same. They will be delivered to

the clerks of the election In the var-

ious precincts Monday.

Rev. D. .\rthur Datley. of McVeigh,

Ky., passed through Maysville today

en ro'Ute to Ewing where he will

preach Sunday. Mr. Dailey is one of

the most promising young Baptist

ministers in the state and those who
know of his alillltles are anxious thai

be eome to this section of the state to

work. -~

POLITICAL (Ht(JANIZATIO>H >tMV

SEEM hEAUY KOK ELECTION

Hoth the Uepublinan and tlie Demo-
cratic county commlltees now suein to

hav« their urganlzatioiiM perfected and

ready for the battle of ballolH on next

Tuesday at the polls in Kentucky. The
organisations are said to be In better

condition tbta yaar than they have

beea ia may |MM la Mmob eeunty.

BM mojinwtn eummt
Tlie younKSlers and the older folks

loo. I'ldebraled All Hallows Bva Fri-

day In the center of the city with a

great carnival on the sireeta. The
reeldaot sectioui of tha city were vlait-

ed aa well aitd there was many a bar

t» to»» Mtm tke.wlMew hms. Hal-

ttm¥m fthrtyi mms • wtMew waab<

lag li«e.

THE HOME ar QUALITY CLDTHEB |

FaU Opening llSl
CHOOSING A SUIT HERE IS A GOOD BIT LIKE DECIDING WHICH ONE OP A

CROWD OF PRETTY GIRLS IS THE PRETTIEST. BUT INSTINCT COMES TO A FEL-
LOW'S AID IN CHOOSING A GIRL, SO IT WILL DECIDE FOR YOU THE STYLE AND
FABRIC AND COLOR CLOSEST TO YOUB HEART-BEAT. WE WISH WE COULD SAY
SOMETHING OR DO SOMETHINa TO BRING ALL THE MEN IN TOWN IN HERE TO
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR CLOTHES-LINE (PARDON THE PUN). BUT IT'S BSALLT
SOME CLOTHES LINE AND HOLDS INTSBB8T TO BySST KAN IN TBI8 BUBO WHO
LIKES TO DRESS BEST AT LEAST COST.

COME AND SEE.

I
D. Hechinger & Co.i

I
A Store of Established Standards

That Cold Wave is Herel
DO TOU KBBP WABM AT NXOBTBf *

HOW ABOUT A WARM OOZY BLAI^KET AND A PRETTY OUTING OOWV UKE MERZ BEOS. MLLf
ABE YOU PROPERLY CLOTHED IN DAY TIME TO RESIST THE WINTBY WINDS?
HOW ABOUT A HEAVY VELVET OOAT AMD A VADt OT KID iBOlB UMM UMU BBOB. BILLf
DOES TOUB UNDEBWBAB PIT?
IT DOBS, IF YOU WBAB THB KZHD MBBB BEOS. BELL.
HAVE YOU SEEN BABY'B KEW FEIHMD?

Have You Seen Baby's New Friend ?
ITS THE KOZY WlAf, RVI AAMBNTS IN ONE..^ IBIAL MHII

OOAT. OAEBIAGE AND AUTO EOBl, lANITABY DBlACnUBUI flD.
OOAT, HOOD, LEOOINOS, MITfENS AND tAIOTABT «AlMIMf-^4LL
AN IDEAL HEALTH OABMBNT AT $6.06.

THEY ABE IN THE INFANTS' DEPABTMIIIT

ZN 0M|.

mm NMNMM
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Btmt AftonMOB mt Msralat Is*

ropt SnnlBj B7

TKK LBOUKK PVBLI8HI1ICI CO.

ii ilM PibUe I.«dr«r Biflltmi iMt
Third Street.

VathewH . . Kdllor nnd Mgr.

S«t«red at the Foit Office, Ma)i.

lUta, Br, at Second CUr* Mall Mat-

g«kieriptlon: hj Carrier, ec Weok,

Mfl Kontk, HUM) a Year.

ARMSTRONGMYSTERY

SEEMS NEAR SOLVED

M^fMOINBMMAN
Swwtfm D0T«lapi ! Me of Cloth

. at liMfWIUt PriM to MM of

OMlMl WkMi Skakoi the

BBtin Itrt*.

'
KoatttOkliiM aro ilttlng up tnd tak-

ing notloo of the "Annstrong caao"

which la haklas tho state from one

end to tho other and do?elopmente

open developmenta are piling nip

which teem to pror»4rookedneu and

gross negligence on the part of our

state oRlclBls.

An InvoBllcaliou of the records of

the State noard of Control sliow that

8600 yards of denim cloth was sold to

the board by A. S. J. Armstrong, of

LoulBvUle at Jl per ysird when other

merchants had bid to furnish the siinio

cloth to the state nt 49 cents a yard.

InTesUgatlon of the Louisville dlrec-

> tor7 and telephone books failed to dis-

oIoM any A. S. J. Armstrong as a

olcth dealer In that city.

Careful Investigation by the L«uU-

vUle Herald found A. Sidney John-

ston Annstrong was a plumber and

fireman and that he worked In a LoU'

tsTHle Ice plant and was a brother-iU'

law of Bugene Ray, former secretory

of State Reform Commission. As eoou

as It became known that this graft had

been .exposed, Ray Is said to liuve

called at the ice plant where Arm
strong n as employed and offered lilm

tlOO and a ticket "anywhere in the

United States" to leave Louisxille

Armstrong mysteriously dluappe.ired

from Loulavliio Wednesday and has

not been located since.

In statements to iVlluw wutkiin-'ii iie

fore leaving, they swear in iilhd;i>its,

Armstrong said tliat he liad notliii ; to

do with the case exceiil tliat liis h' tli

er-ln-law used liis namo in tlie 1
I'al.

He says he never was In tl\e ( luili

business. This red handed thefi of

jnoney from the people of Kentucky

will have the attention of grand luries

In various parts of the state.

James Watson Says, Til Never Koriret

Vhen Father's Hogs (Jot Cholt-ra

"One morning be found 20 hogs dead

and several sick. He called in the Vet.

who after dissecting a rat caught on

the premises, decided that the rodents

had conveyed germs. Since then I am
never without RAT-SNAP. It's the

surest, quiofcest rat destroyer I know

Three slses, 26c, BOc, fl.OO. Sold and

guaranteed by J. Jas. Wood ft Son,

M. C. Russell Co. and Mike Brown.

Mr. Mondell, of Hohtena, majority

leader: "The gentleman from Mis-

souri forgets that we have not ap-

propriated any money at all during

this session except to maintain the

government during a Democratic ad-

ministration, and maintain It for a

period tliat should have been provided

for by the aiipropriatlons of the last

Congress. We have sa>ed $1,680,000.-

000 below tlie estiniates and $936,000,-

000 below tlie bills of last year, not

counting tlu; very very great saving

below ilie estiinali's on which which

the recent dericieiicy bill was baaed.

They amounted to about $50,u00,000

and we appropriated but $15,000,000."

Buy In MaysviUo. It pays.

RUNNIN6 SORES VANISH

8n Cos OlntMWt Believes Terrible

Skfai Iteh Like Haglo—Also Eeso-

a. Salt Bbeum and
Heals Ulcers.

A Host Wondortal Olhtaent

Thousands have biassed the day

they flrst heard ot San-Cura, for in

thousands of homes in America, its

wonderful quick acting, liealing power

has freed from terrible agllotton one

or more persons.

Bnninfr siires or ivwr sures, no inul>

t«r hon long htundhiir, will huoii dis-

appear Mhi'ii >iuii-( urn Oiutiuent Is

D8«d or »« nil) refund your money.

It heals so often tliul J Jas. Wood
ft Sou, druggists, guarantees it for

any of tlie troubles mentioned above

and lot bums, scalds, bruises, frosted

feet, obllblalns, boils, carbuncles, s< lu

nipples, Itoblng piles. Money Luvk If

not satisllsd.

San Oora Ointment is SO?. 6O0, fl.M
and 11.40 a Jar. Acquire a soft, vel-

vety, clear akin by using Ban Cura
oap at all times, the antlaoptio soap,

U cents. Thompson Ifedleal Co., Tl-

tnsvllle. Pa.

IN THK I»AT*» xr.^H

Ban Curson, ot Ke^um, who has

sueoMded Atthw i. muim u Mt-
Ish Foreign Bncretary, has had a re-

markably succpBiifui public career. In

Ills early days iil Oxford It is record-

ed of him that he \va!< wont to profess

two );re»l iiinbllious, one lo lie presl

(lent or till' Oxford rnimi and the oilier

111 lie S Ici roy of India Tlie first of

these he aelileved In l.SSO, and the sec-

oiul Just III xear-J later. Many other

important ollhes have been flllo<l by

him. Including those of Undersecre-

tary of state for India, l.'ndcrBecretnry

of Stale for Foreign Affairs, and I>ord

President of the Council. ' In 18».''>

lx>rd Curson was married to Miss

Mary Letter, daughter ot Levi Z. Loit-

er, who made his mlUIOiui.as a mer-

chant in Chicago. Lady Curson died

In 1906. After remaining a widower
for more than ten years Barl Onnon,
in 1917, married another Amsrloan wo-

man, Mrs. Alfred Dussan, daughter of

a prominent resident of Alabama.

triXT WIH AT THI rABTIMB

Monday—''When Reanat Wont Dry"

a stirring tale of llfo In tho nMuntalns

ot Kentucky, near Jsokson, Ky. An
extra big feature.

Tueaday - Fox presents Madlalue

Traverse In "The SpliBdM WB" • dfa-

iiiii (if high life.

Wednesday —Fox presents Charlotte

Walker hi "Kvery Mother's Son."

'I'iiiirMilii V "Tiiinii l.lttle Hlfller"

with the world's famous stage stars.

.\notlier good picture and eoniedy.

Friday — "The Great Gamble ", a

good comedy and Palbe News.

Saturday—A thrilling western dra-

ma. A good ooraady and Boraen Mag-
azine.

0N£ YEAR AGO TO-
DAY Of THE WAR

Hungarian Republic proclaimed In

Bndapaat
Imperial government overthrown In

Vienna and red flag hoiatad.

United Stetes forcee captured num>
erous villages northeast of Orandpre,

iSkMa

TURKEYS Wanted!
Will pay 30c per pound for

good, fat Turkeys deliver d

to the Maysvilh Produce Co.

until further mtice. We
phone 128.

The Maysvllle Produce Co.
102 West Third Street

The nut-trees ot the world» It Is cal-

culated, could provide food all the year

round for the population ot the.globe.

BrasU nuts grow In siioh profusion

that thousands of tons of them are

wasted every year.

Ii^ Japan a ohild Is told that if he
kills a eat it will revenge iteelf fur
seven generations; or that If he kills

a frog and watehee Ita twitchlngs in

Ite death struggles ever after his hand
will tremble when he tries to write.

AGreatSPEOAL
Jit Dew Vork store

«S'T.I^TwS"'* r.' «w
ruRs

Muffs and Scarfs, buy them now.
^oarf. $3.98 on up to $25. Thay wlU b« loaita .fttr

VELVET DRESSM
Beautiful atylea $80 qualities $17.98.

ttlk ud Dnmw ndvotd.

• ttlk ud Wool nmm at lo«r iwioM. Im
Ohildran

them.

AI'A Kl I'J

»^v.y if''^

ES, that is our offer: mako a
small fii'st payment and we
will deliver tlie New Edison

to your home at once. Enjoy its ex-

quisite music for a whole month

—

decide li^ht in your own parlor
whether you can be without ii.'

Then start ])>iyinf'_, for the iii' truittent

on such coiiveniejU monthly terms
tliat you scarcely feel the c^rpense.

Investigate this Offer
Many in this community, who uro now liappy owners of
The New Edison, have taken ndvanta^o of this liberal

ofier. "We ere making it possible for everyone to own
Mr. Edison's wonderful instru* tent—to have the best
that money can buy. Have yoi investigated this offer

yet? If you want ^ood music, triie music in your home,
don't overlook it. It costs nothing tt.> find out.

5^

mm EMSON
No Needles to Change

BvtH noords ofall other makes sound more human
uthmplay»dtmTk$NewEdiaon

Tltis wonderful instnunent brin^ the joy and the cheer-
i ilness of all the seasons ri^t into yove home. It is a
( aep well of entertainment. From its throat spring
j lusic and son^ to suit every occasion. No party or
\
atherin^ is dull where The New Edison is ready to sinA

1 le latest son^ and the catchy tunes which make all^

l.sarts li^t and ^y; or to pldy the sprij^tly dancM
v/hich n^e old and youn^ alike join in tlw ftuu

] >on|t deny yourself and your family the joy and ^
i ispiration of this fereat entertainer any longer. You
nmplv cannot imagine what a bri^teninAJ influence
it will have on everyone until you have heard it in
yonr own home. Ana, on our oSfu, yop can start e»>
]3rn^ its mvsie feMorrow at radi sinaU eipen^

Come In—Let Us Play
The NewEdi^on forYou

We'll Aladly play any records you want to hear on The New Edisoxu Jud^ for
yourself the wonderful superiority of Mr. Edison's phono^phwUch Re-Creates
luusic. Select the instrument you would like to hear in your own home and we'll
deliver it at once on our liberal offer. Don't^ttUsoffanylon^. Come in at once.

J. T. KACKLEY &CO

yoa know thst Mr.
Edison tpsst e«e
yetrs ofhia biuy UA

nd ov«r $3,000,000 in az-
sniment to perfect Tlia
ylewEdiion? Ym, the sams
keniM thst lavf Ton slseirio
BjUit, th* taiMm sad e host
ofhaiaaa benefit*, keve yoa
also lUs perfected phono-
fcrsph. Yoa remember re«d-

inft itoriesofhow he worked

t
9 to 20 hoois a day in hk
iboratory, fcarcaly talcing

time to eat, matching a few
heart ileep now and tken.
All tUt tins heWat working
to giva yon a batter phono-
graph, lomathing more than
• "talking machine," a real
maiical iottramant that
would bring yoa true, liftr

like music. At lait ha ms'
ceeded. At U<t hegaveTha
Kew Ediion to the world
aiuljironouncad it "perfect."

Re-CreatesMusic
A new word wat coinad to
datcriba thia new mwical
iattramaat—mnaie't K*-
Orsrtaw. Yat, k really
SMsles SRSsle snew. Bos
muidrsda of tatta beftse
large andlancaa of matls
lovert havo proved that
whan ths matio of Tha
Naw Editaa U heard tlda
bytidawith tha Uviag artitt,

the ear cannot tell one ftom
tha other. Will you be tat-
itflad. than, with aavthiag
iaasdMn Mr. Cttida's issk
QIm l&MffBfllfSt?

^MAYftVULtEs KY.

N\1

1 New York Store
I)

B. aTRAUa, PrapriatDP. Phoni 671

One of the largest copper mining
corporations in America has taken out
an Industrial insurance policy cover-
ing the lives of all of Its many thou-
nanda of employeR. The face value
of the policy etceedg lio.ooo.ooo.

116 acres C miles from Marsvllle.
43 acres H4 miles from iMajsillle.

24 acres 1 mile from MujHvtlle.
100 acres 1 mile from Maytville.
8S acres IH miles from STaySTllle.

100 acres 9 miles froB Maysvllle.
87 acres miles froa HkysvlUe.
I do not need the aoBey, so | will

sell i-s down, bsluee teras • Per
Cent.

M. .F.'tO. B. C0U6HLIN

Market Stree

ROY GIEHLS
G1IR0PRACT0R

30;^ «. Siem St., MmiUI, 11

liMKHj. 'I MfllMM
(J CllODe 671.

JOHN W. PORTFR & SON
Fl'JfEBAL ItlHKi TORS

Office Phone 37. Home < • I

17 West Seeond Itrett.
MAYSVILLB, .:. KUfin ^v

SUCCESS
Is Built on Savings

You cannot build a house without a foundation. Neither can
you expect success unless you lay the foundation of It In good, hatd
work and economical habits.

When your opportunity comes, as it comes in every man's life,
he equipped to take advantage of it by beginning NOW to lay adde
a little each week. The total amounts up quickly—espeeially wbm
added to regnlariy by the%9diUon of our

Opportunities will be many from now on. Oet yonnelf in itapi
to grasp them by starting a Saving Account now.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THI OOUNTY.

t
Once Upon a Time i

I*0

MY I HOW THAT DOES BBINO UP THI

1IT8TIBI0V8 AND THI WintD AHO

TWM fPwwM muNo Tna or

HALLOWI'IN. LOOK IN Dl NUXH'I

BBAUTIFUL SOUTH WINDOW. WE

OAN FILL ALL Y0U9 WANTS FOR

THE SEASON S PABTIE8.

IDE NUZIE

I

HARRY C. CURRAN, Manager.
|I

•

I

•i

.4,

If its ROOKWOOD. It's good COFFEE.

There's several grades, but be sure it's ROOKWOOD.
SIMPLEX, BLEND, CLUB, BOKAY AND FAUUffO.
One pound paokagc, freab roasted, steel oat. ^

Im name ROOKWOOD on every PAOKAOI.
Never sold in in bulk.

BmJ merit, aMurtd utiifaotioa.

Hon capi pw pound thu any oUmt osffw.

Smells good. Taste good. Is good.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING QROOERS,

™^WEBSTER CO.K
MTASLUHID 40 TIAM.

E.R.

SEE
imm ttMMiMM

i ScM in GLORIAM NOV. 11^
mtmiiMt^



Real Mnsic On Capital Sqnare In December
Elect

Ed. P. Morrow
Governor

of Kentucky
And Our Famoua

BITS' Bm
Wi Lead the mAnKDRAL PARADE at FRANKFORT

Mr. Olark, at MiMwvn, mittority

lender: "V« btv* • MMnoy of |t,-

50(1,000,000 Marins « la tho (mm this

year. Whart art «• going to get the

money? How ara wa going to pay it?

While not a pleaaant or obaartul lub-

jent, everybody ii interested In eco-

nomy. Innumerable blK-wlt;H, male

and female, are goliiR over fhe roun-

Iry prcacliInK thrift. Thn Ilnn. WU-
llaiii (JIbbH McAdoo, wlioii Tir was rbc-

rt'tnry of the treaBiiry, dlmctor Kcner-

Mt. p. LaOaka, FHnMr, Says, "Ymi

Bat Bate Caa Bite Tkroagh^Hetal"

"I had mead bins Unod with tine last

jraar, rats got throngh pretty soon.

Waa out 118. A |1 pkg. of RAT-SNAP
killed so many rata, that I've never

been without It since. Our colli dog

never touched RAT-SNAP." You try

it. Three sizes, 26c, $60, $1.00. Sold

Hiul guaranteed by J. Ja.s Wood & Son,

M. C. Russell Co. and .Mike Hrown.

al of tha rallrda4i, and so twtk and
so forth and ao Itortti, la ordar to an*

oouraga thrift itatad that ha wora
balf-soled pantaloon^. That waa.*
very good example he set, but ha HA
not have that kind on the daj* wa IMt
I'ersliinf; In New Yorlt.""

conswahon
All Soar Stomadi GhmI ttb

Lady Much SuHering. BiMb*

Amfkt iUKml.

MMdonfin*, KTr-Vn. nail M*
tUHk tt tkia flaaa, mUm: "I wm

4

THIRD ROLL CALL

FOR RED CROSS

MEMBERS SOON

Campaign Fully Organlied la Mbhou

CoaBt7—precinct ChataMB Ap-

i^ted by Coantf ChalnHM. ,

Ur. Harry C. Curran, Clialnnan of

tha Membership Campaign of the Red

CroSB In Mason county has aiipointed

a Precinct Chairman In each of the

TOUng precincts of the city and coun-

ty and hai forwarded to each of them

a notice of Ws appointment In al-

moat every Instance the present chair-

man were appointed to take charga of

the work in this drive.

In his letter of notiflcation to each

of the Chairmen Mr. Curran has em-

phasUed the tact that although the

war Is over there la aUll a great deal

of work for the RedTCross to do, and

has askea that the same splendid spir-

it that was shown by all the people of

Mason county during the - war be

equaled or Improved upon during this

campaign.

A sreat many poople have the idea

that the one dollar thoy give for an

annual membDrship in the Red Cross

goes In Its entirety to the national

organization and that none of it la de-

voted to use here at home, thereby giv-

ing room for the statement that they

do not like to see nil Uie money leave

here. This is quite erroneous as only

one-half of the dollar goes to the na-

tional organization, aud the remain-

ing Hfty cents is retained by th6 local

organisation to be used whenever and

wherever it is needed in Mason coun-

ty.

A full and complete sUtoment of the

activities of the Ixioal Chapter is now

in the hands of the auditor and Im-

mediately upon iU having been aduit-

ed It will be published in each ot the

daily papers, so Uiat each person who

gave to the Red Cross may know just

exactly how the money waa expend-

ed.

The following are the Precinct

Chairmen appointed by Mr. Curran:

First Ward—Maurice Kirk.

Hecond Ward— F. I. Hendrioksim

Third Ward- Dr. A. O. Taylor.

Fourth Ward—J B. Hussell.

Fifth Ward—(ieorge H. Prank.

Sixth Ward—Henry Shea.

Dleterich—J. H Wimd
• Plumvllle— Lee Weaver.

Orangeburg—Mrs. Jennie Zibglor.

' Bardls—O. H. Adamson.

Murphysvllle—J. A. Mcrord.

Lewisburg—O. B. Mitf hell.

Helena—C. F. Rhodes.

W. Mayslick—Hugh Yaaoay.

S. Mayalic)(—Jolin Clark.

WaahlBglon—B. C. Downing.

HUlto—A. L. Oiaacoek.

PIngtown—T. U Holton.

Dover—J. BIgin Andersen.

Mntrva^Wgltar Worthlngtpn.

Vtornieaf—Mra. T. T. Aabnry.

.

Germantown—Mrs. J. Browning.

Bvery minister In the city and coun-

ty Is asked to devote a part of one

service on Sunday, November 2nd to

asaiating with this work.

oooooooooooooo
o o
O TODAY Dl THB intVS O
O O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Obaanranea ot All Balata' Day.

Tha CatUonria International Live

stock Show will'ba opened today at

San Franciaoo.

A workman'a oompaniatlon law be-

comea effeotiva in Mlasouri today,

making the 41st in tha list af compen-

sation States.

Numerous bishops and clergy of the

Protestant Episcopal Church are ex

pected In St. Louis today for the cen-

tennial celebration ot Christ Church

Cathedral of that city.

Prominent educators are to partici

pate In the annual fall meeting of the I

New England History Teachers' Asso-

ciation, to be held today at Tufts Col-

lege, Medford, Mass.

The cabinet circle In Washington is

to have a wedding today, the bride be-

ing Miss iMary Archer Glass, daughter

of the Secretary of the Treasury and

Mrs. Glass, and the bridegroom John

Guerant Boatwright

Merger of the Western Association

of Princeton Clutw and other organi-

satlmu ot Princaton University alumni

Into one national association will pe

discussed at a big gathering ot Prince-

ton men at Pitteburgh today.

Tha Pennaylvaala State f^eratlon

of LAbor haa called a apaoial conven-

tion for Pitteburgh today fOr tha pur-

pose of considering and taking action

on the proposed general strike thru-

out the sute ot Pennsylvania, in aup-

port of the ateel atrike.

TODArS AHHITBBSAItlBB

1747—Sabual Tnekar, who diatinguiah-

ed himsalt aa a commander in

the Contlnantal navy, bom at

Marblehaad, Maaa. Died at Bre-

men, Maine, March 10, 1888.

1886—Ck>dfrey Weltsel, the Unibn gen-

eral to whom RIetunond was

surrendered, born in Cincinnati.

Died in Phlladelpbia, March 19,

1884.

186'.»—I'niied States branch mint at

Carsion City began operations.

1874—EnoB Thompsou Throop, Mar-

tin Van Buren's successor as

governor ot New York, died

near Auburn, N. Y. Born al

Johnstown, N. Y., August 21,

1824.

1912—Gen. Mario Meuocal waa elected

President of the CulMUi Repub-

lic.

1914—Russian forces made a general

advance beyond the Vistula.

1918—rraneh artillery stopped Ger-

man onslaughte In Flanders and

Ciiampagna.

1918—Oannaa merchant aubmarine

OautaoUand arrived at New
London, Conn.

1917—Anglo-French reinforoemants

reached Italian front.

TODAY'S BIBTHUAY8

Hon. Rodoiplte I.«ml«ux, M. P., for-

mer Poatmaatar-Oeneral of the Do-

minion, bom in Montreal, 88 years ago

AfterYou HaveLookedtheTown •

Over for Coats and Suits, Then •

Call On Us •

And we will prove to your entire S
satisfaction that f

MEN BUY
The the Whitman's

Sampler Because

they want their gilt to be of

known exoellenoe, protected by a

trade mark that bai gtood for

quality over three qtiarten of a

oanttoy.

Men buy the Sampler when

they buy candy to eat because in

good chocolates and confections

they find food, pleasure and a
wholesome stimulant to activity.

You can get the Sampler at

TRAXEL'S
THE H0U8I OF SWEETS

and was ae aesmtortaUa. I wast
the deolor. gave ma asne ittla.

Thar makni ma and aesmsd t»

tear ap aqr ilaiiHon. Vhaf waaM
grips mo wA attsnrafdg It

I was Boia aoBsUpatad tka

I ksai4 of BisOk-DnuM0tt aaA tt»

ddsA to trr it I found It Mat «tet I

aaaM. It wm aa aaay laaattva, aal
not bad to swaltow. My diflssUoa i

Improrad. I let wtfl of tha soar i

ach, iny bowSIa soon seemed aonMl,
ao mora fHpinK aad I would talis a
desa aaw aad tkaa. aad waa la gsed
shape.

I caaaol oar tea mvoh far BMki'
Draitfht tor It ia tha flhest laiativs

one can use."
Tbedford's Black-Draught has tor

many years been found of great valaa*

in the treatment ot stomach, liver aad
bowel troubles. Kasy to toke, giatia
and reliable In Its action, leaving no
bad after-effects. It has won the praise
of thonaaada ot people wlu> liavaMg^

Our Goats ^ surrsi
:

Cannot be equaled in style, quality and workmanship. Prices range from

$18 to $75

MaysviUE Suit & Drv Goods Co.!

w. w. .MciLVAnr
Phone 125.

H. 0. KNOX
Phoaa M

(Ineeryerated)

224 West Second Street

Store Closes at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays. Next Door East of Traxel's

A Lady in Chicago Taleciapha
Itat-Snap

for H0D8BH0ID WKIGIITS
I A.\U .MKASl'RES

fOPArS CAI'SMVAB OF tVOKW

aeing—Close ot Vail meeting of

KoBtueky Joekey Clab, at lAuisvllla

Opening of rail meeUag of Ifaryland

Joekey Club, at Pimlleo.

Bllllanu—Natioaal pocket MlUards

obampionahip tournament opens at

Philadelphia.

AtbaiUas—Harvard-Cornell crtyis-

eattatry run, at Oami>rtdge,

Read Mrs. I'hlllliis' wire; "Youell B
, por the benefit of the housekeeper,

Exterminator Co ,
WeBifleld, N. J. the Bureau Of Standards, Department

Rush $3 worth of RAT-SNAP." Later
j

Commerce, haa published a card, to

rec'd following letter, "RAT-SNAP ar- |m hung in the kltehen, giving tnfor-

rlved. It rid our bouse of raU in no
j
maUon useful in the household. This

time. Just moved hero from Pa.,
j
includes weights aad measures equiv-

where I used RAT-SNAP with great
; aieato, weighU per bushel of the more

resulto."' Three alsas. 860. 60c, fl.OO. common vegetobles and frulto, weights
Sold aad guarantaad by J. Jas Wood A ' per cup of household commodities'.

Son, If. C. Russell Co. and Mike gueh as sugar, butter, lard, flour and
Brown.

A wonderful sulwtitnta for coal,

made of a compound ot atraw, has

been discovered by a Spanish engi-

neer. The composition Is sail to de-

! velop liuincient steam for a locomotive

j in thirty minutes, and the ashes it

I

leaves has been found to make an ex-

cellent ferllllier.

Sugar has been eaten In China

at least three thousand yearK.

rice. Much other useful Information

is condensed upon this card.

Until the supply is exhausted, cop-

ies of this publication may be ob-

tained by writing to the Bureau of

Standards, WaHhlnstoii, D. C, and rc-

queating .Mlscellaueous I'lililicai imis-

No. 39, Household Weights and .Mea-

lauraa.

W'illlani Hoilge. a puiiular actor of

tho .ViiiiM'lcaii stage, born at Albion. .N.

V , jr. >i ar.s ago today.

A Rat That Didn't Smell After Being
Dead For S Montliit.

"I swear it was dead at least 3

months," said Jamea Sykes, Butcher,
Westfleld, N. J. "We saw thia rat ev-

ery day. Put a cake ot RAT-SNAP
beli|nd a barrel. Montlis lator my
wife asked about the rat Remember
ed the barrel, looked behind It. There
was the rat—dead, not the slightest

odor". Three sizes, 25c 50c, $1.00.

Sold and guaranteed by J. J aa. Wood
& Son, M. C. Russell Co. and Mike
Brown.

The Indians on the banks of the

Orinoco Hiver assert tliat an ulllga-

tor. iireviouK to going in search of

prey, always swallows a large stone

so that it may acquire additional

weight to aid It In dragging captured

aulnials under water.

Public Sale
FBIDAT, OCTOBBB tlst

At 10 O'clock

m ACUKS Ul' U.NE UF JUASON

CADITTT'S HELL IMPBOTBD
FABHS.

It Is the m; M. and Chas. B. Rhodes
farm (formerly the Alexander farm)

located on the MaysviUe, Flemings-

burg and Mt Sterling pike; 7 miles

south of MaysviUe and 10 mllea from

Flemlngsburg, within a mile Of Mar-

shall Station on the L. A N. Railroad,

near the little town ot Lewisburg^

This farm lias a frontage on the above

named pike and runs back to a cross

pike, therefore is bounded on two

sides by turnpikes. The improve-

ments consist ot a 7-room frame

house, tenant bouse, good stock barn,

ind large tobacco barn, fencing better

; an is found on the average farm,

,..lenty of water any kind of a season.

lmpro^ements all in good repair, and

farm 1 3 ready for occupation and to

work without the expenditure ot a lot

of. money. It U a very unusual thing

of late yeara to have a tann ot thla

class offered at public sale In this

county, but the present ownera are

too tar from it to give it their personal

attention, and for that reason are

selling. Liberal terms, whleh will

be announced on day ot sale, will be

given. Possession March Ist, 1920.

X. M. & CHAS. L. RHODES, Owners.

Flemlngsburg, Ky.

COL. H. C. HAWKINS, AucUoneer.

THOS. L. EWAV * 00,
Sale Agents, Farmers t Traders Bank,

MaySTHIe, Ky.

A. F. DIEKEB
Phone 319

*

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co
Incorporated

20 and ii East Second Street

UNDEBIAKEBS EMBAUOBS
(Anta Hearse same price as hMaa

drawn Hearse.)

Phone ISO. HIrkt Pkoae It

KATSTIIXB, BT.

bahboao schbdclb

Arrival and departure ot passenger
trains at MaysviUe.

The following schedule figures pul>-

lished as Information and not guaran-
teed.

(Central Standard Tlnie)

CHESAPEAKE A OHIO BAILBOAB
Arri»n Leavci
ttt.:^ p m Ciiu iiittali—local t5:26Bni
I',j:d5 p III Cinciauati 6:6f«m
4:60 p m AlbUad—local »M • m
tM a m Wasbington—New York U:U p m

tlO:0Oam AihUn^Huntlngton fi.'Or

8:a6pm CincinastI I:«
SrUam Clncinutl—local
<:4Tpra Waablngton—Hew York

.\early all shoes worn in Japan are

made of straw or wood.

Boiss Panrose, senior Unllad States

senator tt^m Penngylnalf, bom in

Philadelphia. 88 yaais afo today.

Horaoa V. Wiacball, prasidaat ot

the American Institute ot Mlnlfg and

Mauiurgieal Bngtaaara, bora at Oales-

burg, Mich., 64 yaara go today.

Rt. Rev. M. Bdward Vawcett, Pro-

testant Bplscopal bishop of Qutncy,

111., born at New Hartford, Iowa, 64

years ago today.

trr a LUmt Wat Ad. 18 "iBfi.

Drinkl t)eIicJous I

Refresiling I

LOmSTaiE A XA8HTILLB B. B.
ArrUtii Leavei
8 55 11 111 Louisville—Jackaonrllli rtSOam
y:jo a 111 I'ariH—Atlanta t3:U&pm
2:55 pm Lfxiiigtoii—Atlanta *4:fl0 pm
tSzcept Sunday. jSunday only.

It m BOOKWOOB
Ilfa tha keat COmil

Thaia'a savaial fiadaa hal ka saN
ifs Boonroop.

Oaa roaad Fackags^ Steal Oat

Md hr AB BiWl ttwasn

The E.R. WEBSTER 00. ifg

IJUST CULL US UPi
Wheaoyar yta ai* «alaff to have eaM.
paay Isr dlaaer ar aoBM Msads la ta
spend the evaalaf. We eaa sapply
yea with Jast the aaodad MiMohmato
to aaka tho oatMtaBuMBt a saeeess.

Oar

ICE CBEAM
nlll itatiiir)' the wuNt particular peo-
|il(< and HI' kuuw It mill delight jour
guesU as well as plsase yea.

tw ahoat ooao too dlaasr lodayl

Elite Confectionery

Dr.W.H. Hicks
Osteepathle PivslelaB

TriitBiats 6iv» ii III MN
CAU PHONE 42J.W

Your Part

land Hers
Good It'ii'plionu uervice depends not

only upuu the telephone equipment

'

and the skill and Intelligence of the

telephone empic yeit, but uUo upon tho

co-operatlou ui the lelupUune U8BR8.
It Is the responsibility ot tha oalU

Ing person to be sure to give Om
arator tha right number,
slowly and diatinetly.

The operaUWa rsapoaatbUUy ia, la

turn, to answer the oallar'a aigaal

promptly and to give the desired eaa-
nection quickly and aoonratoly.

Still further, the called paraoa aa>

operates towards good sarvice BT
ANSWBRIN'Q PROMPTLY; and each

helps by speaking distinctly and by
praotictiiK courtesy and patlaaoa aa*
dur all conditions.

/VUysvitteTeleidioneGc

Ik Eyes of the Nation Are On "OU Kentucky"

WB WILL wnr
-,..-.•1

If vro all ts to the poNe oilflOMihor 4tli and jriace oor vote ooiir tie looster. Let eidi llMMcrl do kii dUi.



I

«f?i;j(^C<*!'>

*(.•.•.
••>,

iittii4«miJmtid

• ^ r:.

The Glttbinir SilnllM
'

Kor men and Iidxh Is very acute and

th» tendency fur lilplior urlcea con-

tlnucfl Wliflo ini'i< liiiiilH are runnlHR

all r-T tlie ((iiniliy liyInK to aecuro

mute 1 merchandlne, fortunately Iho

at, t < had (ho forealRht and nerve to

go L.itn the ninrkrt when condition*

were more nornml, tlioroby. aMIUinB
flrat choice of pBttornH and raaterlalB,'

gottlnc them Into Uio \\mw for dis-

play and aale at reasnnabli- nrlt i H, Km-

which the piiblic Hcems duly urnlefnl

by the wnv they arc biiyinc, of us. Kv-

cry day finds new goods from early

v,uroh««e «»mlns In to nil up our de-

pleted etocw. Even under these won-

dcrtnl rlrcumHtnncos v would nd-

vise ail early pnrrlinHC ,.r Hulls, I n-

derwear. Wool Shirts, KaJncjmts,

Mklnawi, gwMten. Hat and Men s

Orerooatn. Children's Overcoats are.

however, very Bcnrco at the prpsonl

time but we have alway* bad a few l<>

•how and In a few days will have a

full and complete stock.

Two experienced men added to our

alea foroa to ocra tor our inor«aaing

. builnMa.

.liQ. H. Frank & Co.

MajiviUa'B Foremort 01othler«.

SCHOOL BOARD TICKET
SCHOOL BOARD TICKET

First Vfni
CLINT CALVERT
CHAELES BLACK

Aeeoad War4
^ BBV<6KBBiaBB

>».

TfcW'Wluf*

BO. K. SMITH

Foutb Ward
J. B. BUB8BLL
B. K. LIHDSAT

* " Fink Ward
ft. C CROWELL

< Sixth Ward
GEO. A. DODSOir
A. B. QUIGLEY

torn May Tote For tbe Entire Ticket.

Mt

Mr. Lee Carr, Superintendent for

the Sunlight Creameries of Waahlng-

"ton, CJI., Ohio, with headquarters In

thia city, left Thursday tor a short

sUy in Lexington.

Mr. John Brodt, of the county, wht

haa been very ill for several days, i>

reported as Improving steadily.

CINCINNAT[MARKETS

SATUHDAT, KUVEHBEU I

Cattle—66 head offered. Market

ataady.

Hoga—4600 head offered. Medium
. and heavy |1«.60; light I1S.60.

Piga—112.60; roughs $12.60: states

912.50.

Sheep—600 head offered. Market

Btatdy.

INKOUKCElIEirTS

Tha PubUo Ladkar is authorised to

announce EVank Hunsioker jia a can
dldata for City Councilman from the

Sixth ward of the City of MaysviUe.

Bleetlon on the first Tuesday in No-
vember, 1919.

v.The PubUo Ledger la authorised to

aanounea Oaorge W. Royse aa a can-,

dldata tor Councilman from the Fifth}

ward of tha City of Maysvilie. Elec-

tion on tha ilrat Tuesday in Nov«m-
Ur 1919.

The Public Ledger is authorised to

aanoanoe Mr Nace Brady aa a oandi-

data for City Councilman from tha

Saeond ward. Bleetlon tha flrat Tuea-

day in Novamher 1919.

The Public Ledger Is authorlied to

naounoa Mr. C. K. Daulton aa a can-

Aldata for councilman from tha Sixth

ward of tha city of MayavtUa. Elec-

tion the first Tuesday in Novambar
1919.

70 Head 70 Head

PllBIOHKS
Big Type Poland Chinas

Big Bone OuroG Jerseys

Young Boars, Gilts, Sows With Utters, Aged Boars, Aged Sows

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE, Thursday, Nov. 6
M II O'ctock a. n. Simp. Good indiviiluals from the best blood lins it eitlier bmd will

hedfHMl. Emiy aniiiial (uaranteiid.

2CASO£r OOTTM 'i'V SWISTS SBJOOmRB ASSOOXATIOVr

Attractive

Fall aiul Winter
Goods

•HI M- AT HIS OLD TBICK8

( K O. Detective Thos. Stewart to-

getlier with two other railroad of-

nctrs. iiassed throuRh the city this af-

loniooii liiiviuK in charge "Bum" Lln-

villf iiuil a Mian by the name of EJdg-

inglon. bolli arrested in C ovington on

cliarKC of stfaliiii; lirass from the C.

& O, railiiiiid Cv'-nuii. Tlif men

were bciiiK iciuiiuil lo Greenup for

trial. It will be reniombered that
j

"Bum" was arrested here more than

a year ago on a charge of brass steal-

ing and served some two or three

months In the local Jail.

PERPIMGAW'CHBISTIAN

Mr. Adam Christian, aged 81, and

\il^s Margaret Perpingan, agad 28,

both of Cincinnati, yere married at

the younty Clerk's office thia after-

noon by County "JudgeH. P. Pumell.

HIG MOTIE PBOGBAX
FOR NEXT WEEK

The management of the Washington

and 0am Theaters announce the pro-

pram for next week at theae two pop-

ular show houses aa tollowa:

Monday—Viola Danna .in "The Mi-

crobe."

Tuesday—Vivian Martin in "You

.Vcver Saw Sjich a Girl."

Wednesday — Montague Love In

liniadway Saints."

rimrsday — Pauline Frederick in

"Paia In Full."

Friday—Charlie Chaplin "Sunny-

side."
I

Saturday, Gem only— Karl Williams
|

In "The Wolf". Mr. and Mrs.^idncy

Drew in "Squared."

FRITZI 8CHF.KF ro,M.

l\V. TO M.\VSVII.1.K
I

Uttle Miss Elisabeth Brown enter-

tained a number of friends with a
Hallowe'en party at her home on Baat

Second street Thursday night Games
were played and'at 10 o'clock refresh-

ments were served to about thlrty-flve.

UniTerMl PreMnto

PIT! MOBBIBON AMD MADOE
LANE

In a Western Drama

NECK
^ —AND—

NOOSE
"A UOM'8 8PB0IAL"

A Bowing Century Wild Aaimtl I bwiHG IHOnREK ai>pear8

The first advanced man for "Glor-

lanna" which will be the attraction

at the Washington Oepra House ou

Tuesday, November 11th, was In Mays-

vilie today making preliminary ar-

rangemenU. The big feature about

"Olorlanna" la that the big sUr in

this cast is Fritisl Schett, one of the

most famous musical comedy atara In

the world. This will be Miss Scheff's

first visit to .Maysvilie and no doubl

she will be greeted by a full house.

LOOKS BAD FOB
LIQtOB DEALERS

New York, 6ctober 81. — United

SUtes District Judge Auguatua N.

Hand today granted a temporary in-

junction at the request of the United

States district attorney prohibiting

the sale of all liquor containing one-

lialf of one per cent, or more alcohol.

I'nder the injunction saloon keepers

who violate ibe proliiblllon enforce-

meut law can be summarily arrested

and imprisoned for contompt of court.

Stock Sale

Stockers ^ Feeders

Maysvilie Yards

November Sd

MAYSVILIE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MEMORIAL SBRTICE
The Christian Church will have a

memorial aervice on Sunday morning
to do honor to the late F. M. Rains

who died about a week ago. The ad-

dress will be given by Archibald Mc-

Lean of Cincinnati who haa been as-

ciated vvitli .Mr. Hains for thirty years.

.\. F. Stabl will iireslde at tills ser-

\iie whicli beslns at 10:30 a. m 'I'lie

I'veniiiR se^^ ice of this church will be

canducled liy the minister at 7 p. ni.

StranRcrs are welcome.

Comedy.

ALSO SCREEN MAGAZINE

Admission iOc and i5c

ffv Tn liiMii

Boy5 Hats
Are Here

V' ALPm HAT FOB B0T8 OOMBS IB A VABIBTV OT

rABBJOS TO MATOH THE PATTBBMB UIBD VK BURB FOR

BOTB. IT S 1H£ BEST SHAPE IN CLOTH HATS EVER DE-

BIONBD FOR THE YOUNGSTERS. PBIOE

^ ;
ALSO BOYS' UNDBBWBAB.

won' uaa wmuanM.

'Ipb xn fODATmm bpti' numt.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and /Warket Streets

l'M)EK -NEW EDITOR

ihe Ewlng Inquirer reaches our

dt k this week under the editorship of

A P. Hoffman. The Inquirer Is a neat

lli'le weekly and .should be ^iven the

sriiport of the residents in that dls-

tr ot. If they support Editor Hoffman

pi'iperly, he will give theiu a good

nawapaper.

S^ITTS OLD ^VHITEHALL OFFICE

(ieorRi .lames, the shoe parlor man,

h .4 leased the old Wliltehall hotel of-

r :> In Second street and that place is

I) w being put In condition for his

I u. He will operate a shoe shlniuK

I i.rlor and also an up-to-date fruit

ttand.

CO.ME ALOXi OM.Y FAIR

There was a very poor crowd at the

\ asblngton Opera House last night to

\ :tnesa "Come Along ". a musical com-

t y which did not compare In any way

\ 1th aavaral othar auob shows which

L .v« ban haro this yaar.

/ iOn KATEKIAL i'ASMEH

TIIROKill MAVMVILl,!^

A train load of army trucks and oth-

er BUtartal passed East ihruuKh

y yarUla ovar tha C. * o today pro-

I ronta to the Wast Virginia

( al

A STORY OF OUR OLD KBN-
TUCKY HOME

Soenei Are Laid Near Jaokgon,

Kentucky. ,

When Bearcat

Went Dry
b a Thriller in Bvtiy Senie of

the Word.
A stirring tale of life in the

Moiuitains of Eastern Kentucky.
It will hold you with the grip of

a vise and make you lean forward,

never taldng your eyes off the

screen for fear of losing a thrill.

Be sure to attend the afternoon

shows to avoid the night rush.

PASTIME
Monday, November 3

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under this head '/^ cent a

word. Minimum charge 10 cents.

ATIBACVITB FALL AHD WMTBB WtOVB. TOU WILL ^WAIH
II\I) MIIAT \m Alli; tOOKING FOB AT

MUK£ NUV£LTI£», IKIJi.VIN(IM, FKISeES, BVTTOMB. MB>
HOWS. ITBCKWBAB THAH BTBB?

BLAWKBTS AT ATTBACTITB WMCBS.

Robert L. Hmilich
MARKET BtAsBT

TBAOH TOUB DOUJkB TO SAVB MOB! OBMTB

CASH^GARRY
I

THE MODEBir SISTBH OF MBBGHAlTDISnia -

FIB8T CLASS MBBOHAMDZSB AT LOW PiUOBS.

BBS WHAT TOU OBT; OBT WHAT TOU 8BB.

BAROAOre BVBBT DAY.

BBINa TOUB BASXBT.

Maysvilie Tea Coffee & Spice Co.|

Cash and. iffjf Pdra Food store

202 MARKET STREET NEXT DODR SWIFT DRUli STORE^

I

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. WiUdnaon o(

I

Hamilton. Ohio, arrived Friday for a
I several days' visit to Mrs. Amelia
I Urnmel. .Mrs. Wilkinson's mother.

NOT TWY POPHAM'S
ASTHMA MEDICINE

WANTED
WANTED—A girl or woman (or house

worlc. Good pay. Apply to Mrs. Wil-

liam Crowell, 633 Walnut street.

Phone 2i«-R. 27-ff

FOB RBirr
FOR RENT—S-story brlok buildinK at

•2Sl Market atreet, formerly used as

.'Storage house. Haa concrete base-

ment, elevator, water, gaa and elec-

trlclty. Apply to Mrs. R. Lee Lovel .

rOB SAU
FOR 8AL.B--8lde Board, Exenslou

Tahie, Marble Top Wash Stand,

Morris Chair. Apply to J. R. Ste-

phens, Eastjand. l-8t

POR SALE—Pine strain May hatched

S. C. Rhode Island Red Cockrels.

State chicken, 12 each. Also bar-

red Plymouth Rocks at same price.

.Mrs. T. O. Brooks, Trinity, Ky. 30-3t

FOR SAI.K — T«o-story, six-room

house; gas, water, on principal thor-

oughfare, above high-water. Also

other property. See or write Omar
Boggs, Walnut and Third streets.

POR SALE—104 acres, 10-room frame

house, big barns, outbuildings, corn

alfalfa and tobacco land; well wat-

ered, all kinds of fruit. Located on

pike near the river and traction

$Ui,noo. Also 100 acres, fair build-

ings, need repair, owner old and ne-

fUccled liuildlngs, but land Is good.

Price $4,000. Snap. I can show you

some bargains it you will come to

see me. Q. S. Walrathe, New Rich-

mond, Ohio. Box 71.

MANY
MEN

leave their financial affairs in disorder

when they die without having made a will. Their prop-

erty li at onM involvid, ud th* aid of tht oouti is

arton aM«HMU7 to stralfMM auMm «tt. Earn jrou

aado j*nr win?

We write wilb and preserve them in our vault. We

have the constant benefit of expert legal odvioe.

Oi|r busineiB is to help people iu luch matters.

day-kaiili-:k

A. Kablar, aged 86, and MUh

Ui4t» Day, agad M, of Oermatttown,

were married SatunUjp allMnMaa at

lUr OowUr Olerk'a eBee bF Oouity

BAJSK OF

ComMnad
I
Bank andTrustCompany

: sots BY ALL BRuooiars pmoc ti^
a aexaa for aa.oo

TKtAL PACKAOK BV NIAIL lOe.

IS MFG. CO., Prop*. QmUnd, 0.
WIMH >»>in«n wiiiii

I WILLIAMS I

For Sale by SL F. >VllUams & Co.

Delicious ?
WHAT ZS OBU0Z0U8?

Why the NBW 0BLBAN8 and

SeBQHUH H0LA88B8 that we

now have on tap.

Have you tried a pound of the

pure, sweet, wholesome NUCOA

NUT KABOASINE yet? Well, if

yon haven't, yon have miued a

treat. Ott the habit of niing

NUCOA, and you will develop an

appetite for it that will be lasting.

It cost you only

38e Pound

'V.LNauman&Bro.
'THB BOMB or aOOD BATS"

iiMii w. snni St. nm III

DR. P. G. SMOOT
AT HOME

OlUce Flnit>8Undar4 Bank BulMlaf.

UciMaaee t» Karkat Straeli

LOOKW
•2 runs Tomato Pul|i lor l&c

i»e»il Ham, per can
Ulg School I'ickles, per duien We
Lllib)' Couji, per run 10c
OjsU-rs, lleui) nelitht, per rau . 16c
I'linipkin, three runi* fur t)6c

l.arife ran .t^puruKus gOe
Hoot lleer, mukes 5 {fuiiou bottle.. 10c

l.urev I pound run Sardines Mc
Mii.tclics, per box fie

K'\|port Itoru\ Soup, bar 6c

lili: No. ;l Toinuloes, per oau 19c
l!e>.l .Shrimp, ruu cans 85c
\u\} ileuns, per pound lOe
i'urk und ltean>>, hlg ran He
Shoe I'olish, :l KIc buxea 2&c
Large CalKurula Grapcii lOc

60 cases Ooverumeut Pork and
Beans In Nn. !l cans, liu) today, beans
nro Nrnrre and hate advanred. Ail

kinds of K<>"ds are higher. Lota of

ran guuds I sold last week for lOe a
can are 18He wholetale Maf, To«
matoes will be leeMe. Catsup lni4 all

goods where tomatoes are esed will

advance.
• i

Lee Williams
THE FKICE n'R£CK£B

Comer Wood aai Thlri Stteels,

Sixth Ward.

YOCB ETES
I'ur (juaiilT, service and satlsfarliwa

!iee as. Breken lenses duitUcBted.

aao. c. DiTiWB
Optometrist and Optleku

O'Keele Bnlldlnv, Market Straal

Ppitalrs erer PeWeele.

Just th6 Size Farm

Tou'iG Looking Fori
MDIBTT-THBBB AMD OBB-HALT AOBBi OF

TBB BEST LAND IN MASON COUNTY AT SAR
DIB. A NICE, MODERN SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
AND A GOOD TENANT HOUSE, TWO GOOD
BABM8 AMD ALL NB0B88ABY OUTBUILD-

- IN08 MAXB IT WOBTH OWMIBO; ALL OOOD
TOBACCO LAND.

IN 8UB AND IMPBOVBMBMTS, IT'S JUST
TBBPABMTOUWAm.

SHERMAN ARN
No. • Bart ( MAVimLB, BT,

Bessie Love in Over the Garden Wall
NOV. ll-FRlia SCHEFF IN "ROSIANA."


